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CHEPfER IlI
E#q,ry
ra Hraeltrn 3aw raarr{.age r,e a eivi} cmtract mdtt s3'ss 31es rel.igioas elgslftc&nc€ beea'se it 3s m act
eoEHm#rded by the Prophet. tcsosd.f.Rg to the Sha''t-i eeh.sol
tlre esssrtia.l requirernsrts of a marriage are !
a", *ffep {fi*g} m.a arceptam,ce {qabtr1} a*So bythe tss *m,trac'ging perti.ee l.n ea*b sth.err s Fg€s@se sld
hear*-:eg, exFreseicg seneent on bath sldes in eqrtri*it
€eg.se erith tbe ist*rtio:e sf estab3"ishj-l3as *w.gr:gal. re}a*igrs.
b. eoasmt af the ??ffisrl to be g'e"rled g:iveg by
tbe we3-i or guer€ian for marri&ge-
sr witnesees esnsi.sti.ng of two ma].*o. sane e,&rf.t
sifu"reeses
d* tlre practiee of Sr*:nah. tb.et requires a flred
d.osrer e al?.ed. mahr cr iseg kagflia. {rn Jonere tbe mahr is
fixed. at &22,.50, )
Bhe stete of Jah.ore fs].3.owe the echosS. of $b"a*LJ.
as ir! otber statee cf Ha.laga. Sb.erefsre t&,e ls reg&rqf&g
mar,ria6e 3.ike eapacityo ninimlm a€8' eons€Btr Frohibi.ted
raarrC.age is tbat of tbe 1as sf the $ebsoL of Sbe.*Li"
In Johore it is provided th"et a. r*e.rrLage betlveerr
Ferssxls botb of wbst Frofess th.e S[us3js re3.Lglttn, eball-l
be eeSabratod by a Kethi sr a lfelib Katbl eppaitrte& :rad,er
th.e E{u,elin Harrirge e'raetment} A mesiage celebratef, *s
ceatmos:tisn of the prwis:ian sb,all not for that rea,so:3
glme be cieemeel Erffa}i{X, but sfl;f perss:r stber th"s a Ee,thl






T. Kre.mssde:c Haflsiege &racfumt Fo*}.?r s"6 {1}
g
3lga:i*&mw.t to a fi.:re not eweed5.ng SgO.
sb'e &asfuent proridres fer tbe regt*tffitii,f,n*
sf ffireli.a Harria€eg. Before nakfqg any cntry of, rags*
tratim a Eetbi wil.l make er. eonqulrg ta eati*fp hflaree}.
se tE ths vaLiillty ef tbe maerie€e, dlivo e aF rers*atics
sf divsr*e whleh is eougg,t to be regg.stered. For thl.s
plrsTlose, be u*y i.ssue sffinsas reqilg,ls.ng eng *flsl{B ts
appeer bsfor* tbe *eurt ta give enrld,errse fr *o g*o***e
eleelrcffitg' sa*b p€rs&s eha13. tbe"B be r,egdly botmd to
*mply wgth euch ffffiEslrg grir. in def,srrlt he wi-xl be li#le
ts s fi.a,e :rst ewee&,i.ng $5d In tbe esfi$rigy tbe Kethi
w41,3" taaks refefqaee sa theee naatt*ret
a., 5liere is no objcction as to both partles to
be ma,Pried.
b, Sltaessee for tb.e gir.l a;r€ exmLned, whether
th,ey hwe acqrrireil. the requiredt stati:s to be witnegeee
and tbe eathority to clo $or
*o Co:rsent of tbe girl to be ma^rvled..
meuslt sf mas kryi.lr cr m,a&r*d. #restioa of the
€* Gsn*itioas to be i.oposed an the eaatm*t af
unerriage*
f. Yerifieation of divorce in the caee of s
d.ivoree* sh,o is ts be ma,si.ed.
gr Ascertai^:rfurg tbe perd.od af litah far a dfurcreee.
Registratisc iE carupu3eofy. Hswsser, feJ.I-ur* to





2n Hu&.fficep€& Ha31rt-E€e &acfumt So. 1?, e.8 {ii}'
3s
beeanse the rsa.rriage is celid aecard.ing to rsugilm s&ara?*
or the Huclin ]-a.',v, Rut a penarty is i-aflLicted oa ;;;""
whe fa5-Le to effeet the regietration with a flne :ret
cxcee&i-ng s?0J Regi.stration of ma*ia€es ean be effected
at em.Jr eor$realent piacel ff€rr in the Kath.irs trone.
Seetiss! I n31o-:,'s for esteadert tir*; far: regg.stretfltrro
.
g Ee*hi aeg refuse to regieter a netriege k*
be, h*g t* :'eeord. h-is reasoas fer doing ec* .*e appeal
egaiast *. Ketir:ir s refu,sel ts regt, te:' a merc*ege liee with
the Peg3strtlr, provliied sr.lcb apleal" is presented, ta the
Segis*r*g r:ritirin *'rer gonths frcm the dste of refasal,* Ehe
Beglsi;r€r n*;r r:,pko3ci, varry 0r 3'eeeres tbe Esfirir s 
€eeisis|3'r




se* eut igr gueh
2. Ilisglge.
Katlrl* s re4g,ster shaLl. n-e prd.lna fa*i*
eourts i:r the state of the d_e.tes anit fects
reg$stert
Itr Johore i:r 'bhe aase of ervEr? divarce or
rwoeatioa af &ivorce the hasbsrd ls res,u:ired Fritht-gl ssrren,
d.ays af tbe d.ivoree or rsvseation of divosre to attead at
the office of the Katiri or i{aib Kathi of the €lstrict or
p3,s,ce irt Frbich tbe divorce or reffocation cf cllvaree takes
pla,ce or to schieh the perties be16il€ sr at the offlse af,
the EathL or Sa5.b Eatlri of the nationality or eect to wtrich
the parti.es bel-oag !a firrnish partlcuS.are for the regf.etra-







l3aryi.,qge &raefuent l{o'1?; s*? {ii.}.













































Ehere ars basf"cally fe*r }d:rce ef divorce in
sresli.m law. ghey are by g€J.ak, Khrela, Frls€&& esxit Fasr-ik.
rn J*hore, there &re c'o *tatutsry Frovisions as ta reeraL
t463,*kf bu* l-:: sueh ca eF, the Kat}ri has jge-i,*&istios& to
regs'ster a I cerei taar-tkf in a*card.ance witb Mrslie },aw*
simif$'!y, there are vlo stetretexlr prnsrflsions in Jchgre
ccncere,ing Fasekfr ar Khrila.
Fron tbis statisties it can be coaelud.ed. thet th,e
raost ss*ftrerl d^ivsree is by ga.tr alr folLowed- br Eaalgk,
$* geiases 
.etsvgrqe. i-:r Fgpenta4+, I9JJT
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Host divorces are eanrsed. by i^ncorapatlblS.ity
of ternper#nent of the parties.
rt le found thet divsrse anit malnternance c&se$f,ons the ba3$ of the eases appeari.ag in. the St?sffleh 
€eurt,
Phers tb,e Ferties epilear before e Katbr. fsr d.ivsssr ttie the duty of the Eathi ts advise the partte* to
reesngile s:d if that faii.s then the Kathl EnILL registertire d.ivorce.
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